Summary. Opening of the vaginal membrane in rats occurred earlier in animals receiving large doses of vitamin A than in control animals receiving olive oil.
Breakdown of the rat's vaginal membrane is heralded by development of cornification centres within the stratified squamous epithelium composing the membrane (Haldeman, 1921) . Vesicles containing desquamated, cornified material and leucocytes appear; these enlarge and coalesce to form a lumen.
Vitamin A deficiency is associated with squamous metaplasia and cornifica¬ tion of various epithelia (Wolbach & Howe, 1928; Salley & Bryson, 1957; Hicks, 1968) and with prolonged cornification in the rat vagina (Evans & Bishop, 1922) . Vitamin A excess inhibits keratinization and produces mucous metaplasia in vivo and in vitro (Fell & Mellanby, 1953; Lasnitzki, 1958; Bern & Lawrence, 1962; Rothberg, 1967; Polliack & Levij, 1968) .
Premature opening of the rat's vaginal membrane follows the adminis¬ tration of oestrogen (Curtis &Doisy, 1931) . On vaginal epithelium of the adult rat, vitamin A, either topically applied (Kahn, 1954) or orally administered (Hohlweg, 1951) , appears to exert an effect antagonistic to that of oestrogen. A similar effect has been noted on mouse vaginal epithelium in vitro (Lasnitzki, 1961) .
The present investigation was undertaken to see whether large doses of vitamin A in the rat could affect vaginal opening, in which process keratiniza¬ tion plays a central rôle.
In the first experiment, vaginal opening occurred earlier in the experimental animals than in the controls. This was unexpected and the experiment was therefore repeated twice, with slight modifications; the results in both these instances were similar to those in the first experiment.
All animals were of the Hebrew University Sabra strain of albino rats. In Exp. In view of the evidence quoted above, it was anticipated that vitamin A administration would delay vaginal opening. The earlier opening of the vagina in the vitamin -treated rats is difficult to interpret. Of interest in this connec¬ tion are the experiments of Reiter (1965) on the development of squamous keratinizing metaplasia in the uteri of oestrogen-treated rats. He found that simultaneous administration of large doses of vitamin A did not prevent the development of such lesions. Recent studies on carcinoma of the hamster cheek pouch induced by topical application of 9,10-dimethyl-l,2-benzanthracene (DMBA) are also significant. Application of vitamin A potentiated the action of DMBA ; in castrated males, oestrogen had an effect similar to that of vitamin A (Polliack, Charuzy & Levij, 1969 Dingle, Sharman & Moore, 1966; Brandeis & Anton, 1966 
